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Rising  Fourth  Grade  Summer  Assignments

Welcome  to 4th Grade  at  Saint  James  Catholic  School!  To avoid  "summer  slide,"

we  encourage  your  child  to invest  some  time  during  summer  break  enjoying,

retaining,  and  growing  math,  reading,  and  writing  skills.

Summer  Math  Assiqnment:

Retain  and  grow  your  math  fact  fluency  by  earning  three  green  lights  a week  on

Reflex.

Our  work  with  Reflex  has  been  amazingly  successful.  The  majority  of  this  year's

graduating  4fh graders  reached  100%  fluency  in  addition,  subtraction,

multiplication,  and  division  facts!  You  will  be  giving  your  child  a great  advantage

in 41h grade  and  beyond  if you  ensure  that  Reflex  becomes  routine.  We  strongly

recommend  that  parents  create  a Reflex  Parent  Reporting  Account  to monitor

progress  of  math  fact  fluency.  See  this  guide  to  create  an  account:

https://bog.explorelearning.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Reflex-Parent-

and-Teacher-Remote-Learning-Guide.pdf

We  a/so  recommend  that  students  use  Moby  Max  to  retain  their  moth  skills.

Summer  Reading  and  Writinq  Assiqnments:

Reading  Assignment:  Read  one  book  from  the  Virginia  Mysteries  Book  Series  by

Seven  K. Smith.

Writing  Assignment:  Write  a letter  to  the  author.  Refer  to  the  Summer  Assignment

packet  for  instructions.  It has  sample  letters,  ideas  for  what  to  write  about,  paper

for  the  letter,  and  the  checklist  you  will  use and  attach  to your  letter.  Please

remember  not  mail  your  letter!  Also,  do  not  write  your  home  address  or  last  name

on  the  letter!  We  will  mail  Clll the  4fh grade  letters  to  the  author  in September.  The

Summer  Assignment  packet  was  given  to  your  child  at  school.  If you  need  a new

packet,  please  pick  one  up  at  the  office.

Due  Date:  Turn in your  handwritten  (cursive)  letter  and  checklist  by  Thursday,

August  31S'



More  information:  Using  your  child's  Lexile  measure  as a guide  (see  Scantron

reading  report),  choose  one  of the  nine  books  from  the  Virginia  Mysteries  Book

Series  by  Steven  K. Smith.

Lexile.com  states  that  "Lexile  measures  are  a guide,  helping  you  make  Cl more

informed  choice  about  reading  materials.  A young  person's  Lexile  range  spans

from  100L  below  to 50L above  his or her  Lexile  measure."  For example,  children

with  a Lexile  measure  of 700L  will  have  a Lexile  range  of 600L  to 750. Within  this

range,  a reader  is expected  to comprehend  the  text  well  enough  to understand

it, while  still experiencing  some  reading  challenge.

Of course,  you  can  choose  books  outside  that  range.  Lexile.com  gives  these  tips:

*  lfabookisaboveyourchild'sLexilerange,shemaytrytoreadit,especially

if it's a topic  that  interests  him  or her.  Support  reading  by  helping  look  up

the meaning  of tougher  words  and  connecting  your  child  with  other

resources  on  the  topic.

*  Choosing  books  below  your  child's  Lexile  range  is fine  for any  type  of

reader,  but  can  be  especially  helpful  for  struggling  and  reluctant  readers,

who  can  build  confidence  while  learning  about  new  topics  and  interests.

Two of the  books  from  Virginia  Mysteries  Book  Series  have  been  Lexile-scored:

Summer  of  the  Woods  (Lexile  790)  and  Shadows  af  Jamestown  (Lexile  650).  The

author  has  informed  us that,  in his opinion,  the  other  books  in the  series  fall  within

that  range.  They  include:  Mysfery  on  Church  Hill, Ghosts  of  Be//e  /s/e, Secret  of  the

Staircase,  Midnight  at the  Mansion,  Spies  at Mount  Vernon,  Escape  from

Monticello,  and  Pictures  at  the  Protest.  The books  are  numbered  but  do  not  need

to be  read  in order.

The Virginia  State  Reading  Association  named  Shadows  at Jamestown  as a

Virginia  Readers'  Choice  elementary  title  for  2019-20.  The historical  themes  in the

series  reinforce  our social  studies  curriculum.  The books  contain  facts  about

places  such  as  Jamestown,  Colonial  Williamsburg,  Mount  Vernon,  and

Washington  o.c. They  also  highlight  significant  historic  figures  including

Pocahontas,  Patrick  Henry,  Thomas  Jefferson,  George  Washington,  Abraham

Lincoln  and  more.

We  look  forward  to meeting  you  in August!  Have  a happy  summer!

The Fourth  Grade  Team
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Dear Parents/Guardians,

Reflex  is an online,  game-based  program  that  helps  students  build  fast  and effortless  recall  of
math  facts.  Research  has shown  that  quick  recall  of math  facts  is critical  for  future  success  in
mathematics,  Below,  please  find  additional  information  to help  support  your  child's  progress
to math  fact  fluency  with  Reflex  at home  or on the  go.

Students are encouraged to login to Refiex
math  at least  3 tirnes  o yye.ek and strive  for  the
greeri  light  each time.

Your child can utilize the Reflex math program
from  any device,  including  smartphones,  with
internet  access  throughout  the  school  year  from
home  or on the  go.

Reflex helps students of all ability levels to
develop  fluency  with  their  basic  facts  in

addition,  subtraction,  muitiplication  and
division.

Reflex continciously  monitors and adapts to
your  child's  performance  to create  an optimal

experience  for  them.  It is important  that  others
do not  use your  child's  account.

a You can easily  track  your  child's  progress  by

creat:ngaFreeReflexParentAccount.  Usethe
instructions  on the  right  to get started!

Create  a Free Parent  Account

To set  up an account,  you  will  need  your
child's  Reflex  login  information:

(teacher's  Reflex  Username,  the  name  of
the  Reflex  Class, and  your  child's  Reflex

Password).

1.  Go to reflaxrria"'i:h.corn/parent

2. Follow  the  onscreeri  instructions  to

create  your  free  account.

3. GO iO  W!V'vV,refleXrna'i:ri.Com/reports

Once  you are logged,  follow  the

instructions  to add your  child.

4. Once  registered,  launch  the  paren'l:

account  at

www.refl=xrnath.com/reports  to log

into  your  new  account,  Enter  your

Username  (your  email  address)  and

Password  and click  Submit,

6 + 7 = 13 7 = 6 = 13

13-6=7



Teacher  NewsJettqr

Reflex

refJexrriath.corr>

Reflex  at  Home  or  an  the  Go!
Dear  Teachers,

Below  please  find  some  quick  tips and how  to prepare  for  Reflex success at home  or on the go!

Links to resources  have been added  for  more  information  orinstruction  if needed.  Reminder:

Reflex is an adaptive and individualized online, game-based math program that helps students
of  all ability  levels  to develop  fluency  with  their  basic facts  in addition,  subtraction,

multiplication  and division.

Tips  to  Ensure  Reflex  Success

at Home  Or on  the  Go!

Reflex is appropriate  for all students
who have the conceptual  understanding

for adding  and subtracting  and/or
multiplying  and dividing.

Encourage stcidents to login to Reflex at
least 3 times  a week  and strive  for  the

greari  light  each time.

Preparing  for  Reflex  Success

at Home  or  on  the  Go!

Ll Ensure  that  all students  are enrolled  in

your  Reflex  class and have an

assiznment.

Q Provide  all students  with  their  Reflex

Login carcls

L-I Set a Weeklv  Greeri  Light  Goal for

students  to achieve.

Remind students  that  the Green Light-

J  Unlocks  New  Games

I  Opens the  Store

Remind students  that  they  can utilize

Reflexfrom any device, including
smartphones,  with  internet  access from

home  or on the  go.

rl  Review  the  Ciass Re'oorf  narnec) Group

 daily/weekly  to monitor  student

progress  with  fluency  & Green  Light

Goals.  To access this  report  click C/OSS

Reports  and then  Group  Status  from

your  teacher  dashboard.

Send home  a blank  fact  family  pyramid

and/or your  own green light tracker for
students  to monitor  their  own progress.

(see link to Engagement  Kit below)

7 -  6-13

Teacher  Reflex  Resource  Links:
13  - 7 -  6 3-6=7

L.

iJ  Recognize  student  progress  by

highlightinz  Stcident I\!lilestories through
email,  class webpage,  social  media,  etc...

Q Distribute  the attached  Parent

Newsletterto  all Parents/Guardians.
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[]  I  incluaea *Be dare oF +Be leH-er.

[2 I  -r-!e  !Be -ol=.aa+i-n, and added a c-mma  aherwards.

[2 I  inaen-!ed +fie eoay oF *Be leHaer.

[2 I  included +he cl-sing, ana added a c-mma  aF-lerwaras.

I [3 -T included my si8no+ure / name a! *he end o';' +he (e=-her.
Q I  used my kes! Bandwt4in5 *o wrffe *!ie le!+er.

[] My hanawt4in5 WaS nea! and easy *o read.
12 I  inc(uded !he correc+ punc!ua*ion a! !he end o!' every

ser+ence,

Q I  used cap!al 1eHers a* +he ffie5innin5 oF each ser+ence,

and in other areas,  as needed.

[JI I  askea *he au'!hor a question, made a connec+ion, or

included an -ffi-er-a!i-n in *)qe le+!er *- *he au+!ror.

[2 I  used my I:=es! spe(lin8 s!ra*e8ies.

Q I  did my ffies+ -1!'iinlin,9 and wri!in5.
j

(QJ-en Brcaskaw TeacBerKarma.com
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One par+ +na! was c!la en5in3 For me was.

Your I:ioo< made me +Binr oF some!hin,9 in my own (ice
7oU

'oJen  E!xaaskt.w {TeackerKarm.corn}



12 I  noticed +ha+ +he seHain5 oP your kook,..

[2 I  +hou3M ! was so in-leres+in5 *he wa)/ you...

12 I  love +he 5enre or your book kecause...

[2 II- was hard For me +o corrlinue reaain3 +ke +ex+ UeCause..
[2 The +ex+ rerni!ed  me...

[2 I  waneed *o read. your book; keCause...

Q I  wouia recorrimerid your I:xook +o a Friend I:seCause...

[2 I  Jon)* +hink I  WOUI(I recommetaJ your roolr I:seCaUSe.,,

[2 S!!iile readin5 your +ex!, I  was Feeling...

2 W)qile readin5 your look, I  was +hinkin3 akou+...

[2 \Aile readir5 +he !ex!, I  -a- ima5inin5...

[2 IF' I  -a- -rffin9 +he endir=5, I  --ula ha-e...

2 The endin5 oF your I:sook surprised me ky...

[3 The main Feelin5 I  had while reaain5 your boo!r...
[] I  COUICI +ell +ha+ your message was...

[] The illus!ra!ions From your kook...

OJ  en Ekaashai.ii {TeacherKarx.ccm}
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Le+f-er  !'-o The_. at,,<,+'r>or

5(;(Hpl,  {Dare} reffiruary /'#, 10U

De-r Mr. Allen, {C='ree!a?,§

{EUy} I  enjoyeA readin5 your I:ioo!=a, T he Tunnel.8@1,,:=g. I
' wa-s very surprised glxoJ !he way !ha! )/our' I:iook enaea. I

never expec!ed Julie +o return *o !he em0y house *o look< For
: )qer &esJ Friena, Wha+ I  expecFed *o happen, !s .iha* Ju!.ie '

I woo!d I<eep runnin5 urr!il she Found her paren!s.

Ai.ier re=adin5 +)'>e endin8 oF !a)ie I:iool< arxl discussing k
I a -n  i  "r  ! I - n   i. :i!=,  .!  : r  i i_ /1 ! . ib  i -l  J,  h  ,,  .i  i-  i

vrrn a i.rianul,  1  ue;la,n To see rnav tr rnauc SenSe iOi  u oile to

i
SO I)aaCk _+O lJ1e-emsy hOUSe. 'JUI!e)S I:)eSli Fr;enCl WCtS Ja% :

really maHered in her life.

-T can)+ \xa! +o read ano!!)er one of' your I:iooks Frorn llhe

____Con_e_ Aq-a,y-S.gppp.s.
I ---"-"'-""'-'-'-------------

Sincerely,{Closing .

Jen {Si3m-!ure}
I
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I
I
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